Trading Calendar 2023-2025
Nordic Fixed Income Derivatives

- Monthly cash settlement day STIBOR-FRA
- Monthly fixing day STIBOR-FRA
- Expiration day STIBOR-FRA, Riksbank futures
- Expiration day Swedish Government Bond futures, Swedish Mortgage Bond futures
- Expiration day Danish Mortgage Bond futures (MBF)
- Expiration settlement day (IMM-day), Expiration day NOWA futures
- Expiration settlement day Riksbank futures
- Expiration settlement day Danish Mortgage Bond futures (MBF)
- Expiration settlement day NOWA Futures

Market closed in:
- Denmark
- Sweden
- Norway
- Denmark & Norway
- Sweden & Denmark
- Sweden & Norway
- All markets closed
- Half trading day in Norway
- Half trading day in Sweden

Expiration month codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The exchange cannot be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained in this publication, which is published for information purpose only and shall not constitute investment advice. Whilst all reasonable care has been taken to ensure that the details are true and not misleading at the time of publication, no liability is accepted for the use of information herein.
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